
ID:21132656/33 Manning Street, South Brisbane,

Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

ID:21132656/33 Manning Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tina W

0404546588

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132656-33-manning-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-w-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$1200pw 3bed 2bath plus MPR

Enjoy all the comforts and luxury lifestyle that this unit has to offer, with the added bonus of the unbeatable location and

the catchment of Brisbance State High. Bus station is just a short 100m stroll down the road and numerous shops are a

just a few minutes further. It's the ultimate in convenience and easy commuting. The new 3 Bedroom 2 Bathroom plus

study Unit is delivered with uncompromising premium quality finishing’s and inclusions:- Spacious 3 bedroom 2 bathroom

unfurnished apartment with build in robe- Master bedroom opening to large walk-in robe and double vanity ensuite, also

featuring direct balcony access and receiving excellent natural light- Large 2nd and 3rd bedrooms with built-in robes, and

opening to a shared second balcony- Gourmet kitchen with European design appliances and reconstituted stone benches-

Spacious and open living areas, embracing seamless interaction between indoor and outdoor spaces- Ducted day/night

air-conditioning system- Separate study room- Fully secured electronic access to lobby and levels- Audio intercom to all

apartments- Separate, closable laundry room- Secure basement parking 2 vehicles- Exclusive residents' rooftop

skylounge with magnificent city views, private dining room, modern courtyard terrace & landscaped gardens and

reflection pond & water gardens.- Stunning resort-style lagoon pool, alfresco dining areas, BBQ facilities and tropical,

manicured gardens and grass gladeStanding proudly in the popular suburb of South Brisbane, the building location is hard

to beat for convenience and position:- Located a short 2 km from Brisbane CBD- Just a short stroll to shopping centre and

leisure hub- A eight-minute walk to Culture Centre Bus Station and Train Station- A ten-minute walk to Brisbane State

High- Only minutes driving time to the Clem7 and Airport Link tunnelsMake this lovely apartment your home and contact

us today for an inspection. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132656(Listing ID:

21132656 )


